
C-1 HAPPY DAYS.

WIIY hl1I1NIE COULD 'NOT SLEEP. did want the cue8tard pie su, bad, and sa, 1

SiuE ont up in bcd. Thé curtain wuaoLté it up, 'mnost a whole pie, and thon, I-
draw up nd he sw th mon ad it I-oh! I don't want ta tell, but e'poct 1

drawn u as i ohé w sL luhnth ler. must, 1 t;hut kitty in thé pautry ta make

l oe n if iL ook au n gt e r.on"sh e tbik shé dd it. But I' truly

sai, "ou on' knw aoutit;youca ee8rry, mamnia." Thon mantma tald Min-

c in tyh donte koboti, am tingt nie shé hiad knoîvn ail about it, but ehe
sesin hé aytmé;bosdes I rn oin ~had hùped that ber littio daughter wonid

She lay down and triod ta go to sloop. bc re e t elliralabu b

Beér clock on thé mautel wont Iltick-tock,, herts amaohénke, fw i

ticic-toek." Sho generally iiked ta liear it, . amma"acakd 'o i

but to-night it seundcd just as if it said, Il knowiL wq kitty udnvr" aelf
Ill know, I kno-., I knowI I "Vou don't sBon i ue pie," wolied noveravé mlng.
know, aither," Baid Minnie, opening ber a pointéie"rpedm naslng
cyes wide. "You weren't thero, yen old
thing! 'Yen wore up etairo." PERSEVERANCE.

&er Ioud voicé awoko thé parrot. He A LirXL girl, being givén n taek in
took hie bond fro u nder his wing, aud ncodlework by bier mnother, .took a chair
cried out IlPolly did ' Pteut under a shady tren in thé yard and

IlThat's a wickccl story, you naughty preparod te finish it. Thé surroundingo
biri" oaidhMinnie. IlYou werc in grand- eut theré weré very piensaut. The birds
mfes rooni, so now1l Then Mfinnio tried sang merrily ns thoy ficw froni limb to
te go ta sloop again. Shé lay dowr. and limb; thé air wa8 mild and balmy; and
ceunted white shcop, jutt as griindma çaid evorvtbiug looked cheerful and brigbt;
so did when ohé couldn't sleep. But thore yét se was unhappy and diaconténted.
was a big iump in bier threat. <'Oh, I She did net wnnt ta work ; and while thé
wish 1 hadnt 1* task wns net hard, ohé imaginod it was,

Pretty seon thoro came a véry 8oft pat- and theught o was tired béfore ohé bé-
ter of four littié foot, nnd bier pussio gan it. Se, inetend of beginning at once
jumped upon thé hed, ki&sod Minnie's and getting iL done eeon, ohé lot bier work
check, then bogan te pur-r-r-r. IL was lie idîy in ber iap.
very queer but that, tee, sounded as if Then ber gaze foul on a littié bney sut
pussy eaid, I know. I knew. 1 know." which was trying to drag along a orumb
IlYos you de know, kitty," sid Minnie; of brcad vory much Inrger tian itsol!, but
and thon ohé throw bier arms nround IiL camé to a twig wbicb. iL found bard ta
kitty'e néck aud cried bittcrly, "And- Icrawl ever with its burden. Thé ont tried
I -goss - I - want - ta - SCo 1 11Y- ta pull iL over thé twig, and after gétting
moinma " it up a littia tumbled of£ Next it, triod

Mamuma opéned bier arme when se snw ta pueb the crumb ever, and thé burdén
thé littie weeping girl coming, aud thon turnbled over un iL The insect oould have
blinuié tald ber misorablo etary. J ensily goe nround thé twig, but iti did

I was avwiful naughty, manima, but Il net oéom ta tbink of this, and èenbon

dragging sud tnxnbling in thé sans
way. Finally, It got ové;, sud Drco
on its way.I

This set thé littIé girl to thinking.
ahé wondored what made the ant do
hâd dons. Somothing sidui it wuap
soveranoa, and the birds seemod t
ovér and ovor again, I Forsévernoo," uâ
ohé piokod up the eowing, and was s
prisod to find how soon it was finiàb
Often afterwards, -whon tompted
nogloot or put off mn duty, the lit
girl thought of thé ant, and whispering
horef "Persoverauce," selon put i
temptor to flight

ONE IENNY.

"Oxx 1"I and the penny dsopped into t
bank,

The very fitat penny of ail.
"I shail soon bé rlch," littie Jobnnie a

IlAnd my bank will ho rauch too si
For ail the pennies that 1 eh&ah save.

Indeéd it wiil bc too amail 1

'A penny is not very much to a &ve
How it rattiée around aions 1

It secuis ta say, '.Pcas tako me out
In a deep and bollow tone.

Whou 1 think of ali thé thinge 1 want,
I wish that 1 couid, I own.

"I really believe, if thé bnk wüs tippoé
I could shako that penny out.

Why, suro enough 1 Well il 1 made haül
X eheuld know wbat 1 was about;

And, whenover a boy put a penny in,
Itu would etay witbout n doubt.

Well, 1 rnight as wéll go and bny that t
Or thé marbies, or lot meé se!

I just lavé taffy. Oh, dear, oh, dear!
I wish this penny wns threé 1

But it isn't and may as wéll go back
And wnit for two more, you se.>

"lAS BIG AS WE ARE."

ON»- day thé tencher of tha infant '
nsked them this question: «'How b
mus# you bé to give your hieart ta Joauj
Must you bc aqbignas 1 am ? Ail th
think so will raise the hand.'

Quito a rnumxber thought they mnust 1
as big es their teacher.

Il<WelI, nil who do not think so, wi
raisé thé hand."

A good many bands were raieed in ni
eponsé to, thé invitation.

IlWéll, Lizzie, how big do you think v
must bc ta give our hoarta te, Jésus ? I

« Just as big as we am 1 answered th


